Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program Outreach grantees for Federal Fiscal Years 2020-2022

American Indian OIC

Population served: American Indians, people of color, low-income households, households that identify as homeless, able-bodied adults without dependents

Geographic area served: Minneapolis, St. Paul, seven-county Twin Cities metropolitan area

Contact: Stephanie Nick, associate director

stephanien@takoda.org, 612-341-3358

Arrowhead Economic Opportunity Agency

Population served: Seniors and eligible low-income households in the Adult Basic Education (ABE) program

Geographic area served: Carlton (ABE only), Cook, Itasca, Koochiching, Lake and St. Louis counties

Contact: Marilyn Ocepek, director of senior services

marilyn.ocepek@aeo.org, 218-748-7325

Bi-County Community Action Programs, Inc.

Geographic area served: Beltrami and Cass counties

Contact: Hyacinth Stiffler, supportive housing and resource development director

hyacinth.stiffler@bicap.org, 218-547-3438 ext. 104
**Catholic Charities of St. Paul and Minneapolis**

Population served: Homeless individuals, seniors, African Americans and populations of color, low income

Geographic area served: Hennepin and Ramsey counties

Contact: Lisa Geehen, program manager

lisa.geehen@cctwincities.org, 612-204-8306

**Catholic Charities of the Diocese of St. Cloud**

Population served: Seniors over age 60 and spouses regardless of age

Geographic area served: Benton and Stearns counties, the western portion of Sherburne County, and the northwest portion of Wright County

Contact: Ruth Hunstiger, director

ruth.hunstiger@ccstcloud.org, 320-229-4592

**Community Action Center of Northfield**

Geographic area served: Greater Northfield area including the towns of Castle Rock, Dennison, Dundas, Northfield and Webster

Contact: Anika Rychner, program director

rychner.anika@communityactioncenter.org, 507-664-3789

**Community Action Duluth**

Geographic area served: Duluth and greater Duluth area

Contact: Karen St. George, program director

karens@communityactionduluth.org, 218-726-1665
Community Action Partnership of Ramsey and Washington Counties

Geographic area served: Ramsey and Washington counties
Contact: Kevin Adams, assistant director
kadams@caprw.org, 651-999-5721

Comunidades Latinas Unidas En Servicio

Population served: Latino individuals and families
Geographic area served: Eleven counties in the Twin Cities metropolitan area
Contact: Kirsten Lande, economic empowerment manager
klande@clues.org, 612-746-3551

Hmong American Partnership

Population served: Southeast Asian and new refugees
Geographic area served: Hennepin and Ramsey counties with a focus on Frogtown and Eastside St. Paul neighborhoods
Contact: Yer Yang, career and job training manager
very@hmong.org, 651-495-1639

Hunger Solutions Minnesota

Geographic area served: All of Minnesota (Food Hotline: 1-888-711-1151)
Contact: Jill Westfall, program and communications manager
jwestfall@hungersolutions.org, 651-789-9843

Inter-County Community Council, Inc.

Geographic area served: Red Lake, East Polk, Clearwater and Pennington counties
Contact: Bonnie Paquin, family service program director
bpaquin@intercountycc.org, 218-796-5144 ext. 6
Lakes and Pines Community Action Council, Inc.
Geographic area served: Aitkin, Carlton, Chisago, Isanti, Kanabec, Mille Lacs and Pine counties
Contact: Dawn Besemann, outreach program manager
dawnb@lakesandpines.org, 320-679-1800 ext. 115

Lakes and Prairies Community Action Partnership, Inc.
Geographic area served: Clay and Wilkin counties
Contact: Becki Johnson, economic empowerment director
beckij@caplp.org, 218-512-1575

Lutheran Social Service of Minnesota
Population served: Minnesota seniors, ages 60 and older and their spouses (regardless of age)
Geographic area served: Counties of Beltrami, Blue Earth, Brown, Cass, Clearwater, Crow Wing, Cottonwood, Faribault, Hubbard, Jackson, Kandiyohi, Kittson, Lake of the Woods, LeSuer, Lincoln, Lyon, Mahnomen, Marshall, Martin, McLeod, Meeker, Morrison, Murray, Nicollet, Nobles, Norman, Pennington, Pipestone, Polk, Red Lake, Redwood, Renville, Rock, Roseau, Sibley, Todd, Wadena, Waseca and Watonwan
Contact: Kristin Schurrer, senior program director
kristin.schurrer@lssmn.org, 612-237-3025

MAHUBE-OTWA Community Action Partnership, Inc.
Population served: Low-income residents with an emphasis on the senior population
Geographic area served: Becker, Hubbard, Mahnomen, Otter Tail and Wadena counties
Contact: Lynn Nesland, stabilization services manager
linessland@mahube.org, 218-847-1385
Minnesota Valley Action Council

Geographic area served: South-central Minnesota, including Blue Earth, Brown, Faribault, Le Sueur, Martin, Nicollet, Sibley, Waseca and Watonwan counties

Contact: Judd Schultz, housing services director
jschultz@mnvac.org, 507-345-2401

Neighborhood House

Population served: Low-income families, refugees and immigrants

Geographic area served: West Side, East Side and Highland neighborhoods of St. Paul

Contact: Georgi Nguyen, food support manager
gnguyen@neighb.org, 651-789-2539

NorthPoint Health & Wellness Center, Inc.

Population served: Residents of Hennepin County in need of health and wellness services; African American, Hispanic and Hmong

Geographic area served: North Minneapolis and adjacent suburban communities of Brooklyn Center, Brooklyn Park, Crystal and New Hope

Contact: Tee McClenty, project manager
tmccclenty@northpointinc.org, 612-767-9155

Northwest Community Action, Inc.

Geographic area served: Kittson, Lake of the Woods, Marshall (eastern half) and Roseau counties

Contact: Gayle Peterson, case management coordinator
glpeterson@nwcaa.org, 218-528-3258
Northwest Indian Community Development Center

Population served: Native American
Geographic area served: Beltrami and Cass counties
Contact: Tara Skarp, supervisor
          tara.skarp@nwicdc.org, 218-759-2022

Prairie Five Community Action Council, Incorporated

Geographic Area Served: Big Stone, Chippewa, Lac qui Parle, Swift and Yellow Medicine counties
Contact: Tanya Ostenson, SNAP coordinator
          tanya.ostenson@prairiefive.org, 320-269-6578 ext. 1255

Sabathani Community Center

Geographic Area Served: Bryant, Central, Phillips and Powderhorn neighborhoods of Minneapolis
Contact: Pat Anderson, program/enterprise director
          panderson@sabathani.org, 612-821-2315

Scott Carver Dakota CAP Agency, Inc.

Geographic Area Served: Scott, Carver and Dakota counties
Contact: Terry Hassan, community outreach manager
          thassan@capagency.org, 952-402-9835

SEWA-AIFW, Inc.

Population served: South Asian adults and seniors
Geographic area served: Anoka, Carver, Dakota, Hennepin, Ramsey, Scott and Washington counties
Contact: Raj Chaudhary, executive director
          raj@sewa-aifw.org, 763-234-8301
Second Harvest Heartland

Geographic area served: Anoka, Blue Earth, Brown, Chisago, Dakota, Hennepin (Minneapolis), Isanti, Le Sueur, Ramsey, Sherburne, Stearns, Watonwan and Wright counties

Contact: Betty Balan, SNAP Outreach manager
bbalan@2harvest.org, 651-209-7966

Semcac

Population served: Seniors age 60 and over

Geographic area served: Southeast Minnesota – counties of Dodge, Fillmore, Freeborn, Goodhue, Houston, Mower, Olmsted, Rice, Steele, Wabasha and Winona

Contact: Jeff Wyant, senior services director
jeff.wyant@semcac.org, 507-864-8230

Three Rivers Community Action, Inc.

Geographic area served: Goodhue, Olmsted, Rice and Wabasha counties

Contact: Randi Callahan, family advocacy coordinator
rcallahan@threeriverscap.org, 507-322-4034

Tri-County Community Action Partnership

Geographic area served: Crow Wing, Morrison and Todd counties

Contact: Danette Ringwelski, community services director
danette.ringwelski@tccaction.com, 320-632-3691

Tri-County Action Program, Inc.

Geographic area served: Benton, Sherburne and Stearns counties

Contact: Theresa Flinck, workforce development manager
theresa.flinck@tricap.org, 320-257-4512
Tri-Valley Opportunity Council, Inc.

Geographic area served: Northwest Minnesota: Becker, Clay, Clearwater, Kittson, Lake of the Woods, Mahnomen, Marshall, Norman, Pennington, Polk, Red Lake, Roseau and Wilkin counties; the Migrant Head Start program serves the entire state of Minnesota.

Contact: Maureen Hams, community services director
mhams@tvoc.org, 218-281-5832

United Community Action Partnership, Inc.

Geographic area served: Cottonwood, Jackson, Kandiyohi, Lincoln, Lyon, McLeod, Meeker, Redwood, and Renville counties

Contact: Debi Brandt, community services director
debib@unitedcapmn.org, 320-235-0850

For accessible formats of this information or assistance with additional equal access to human services, write to DHS.Info@state.mn.us, call 651-431-4000, or use your preferred relay service. ADA1 (1-18)